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x I : .JONESBORO DIRECTORY. rell, has gone to the Gulf. the whole ticket upon which the man last station this fide of damnation.Mr. Joe Hays, of Carbonton, has taken

charge of Mr. SorreiTs store and will
be ever ready to wait on the- - general
public.

Mr. Jerry Phillips family are very
sick with chills and fever. ...

Mrs. Sallie Welch has been suffering
very much from a rising or boil.

Rev. D. C. Geddie closed his meet-ingatFa- ir

Promise last Friday, 3rd
inst. There was much interest mani-
fested; several converts, and several
added to the church.

The Methodist church at Carbonton
will soon be completed. The Metho-
dists expect to build a church at Pros-
perity.

The New Resistration Law.
The following synopsis of the new

law providing for the registration of
voters, prepared for the Goldsboro
Dispatch by a lawyer of that town,
and to which we make two important
additions, will be found jiieful both
to registrars and voters : ;.

1st. First there must be a new reg-
istration of voters; the, county com-
missioners having so ordered.

2d. The vtiter shaJl Mm. nn.1 tha
registration books shall show, as near
as may be, the age occupation, placet sort of let down the Pap for me to 'et it. The groundwork of au ordi-o- f

birth and place of residence, and j fomo n nt I will promise you one ' nry newspape : puff consists of mor-als- o

the full name of the voter, and thing, that everything that ever hurt a al character anjl a g'xxl bank accouut.
crntvVom demoralised a character, or .

Writing newspaper puffs is like mix- -

3d.. The registration books shall be aeoaucIlea a man, or damned a man j slieny cobblers and mint juleps all
kept open for registration from sunrise : sial avo to Pct while I am in town, j through the summer mouths for cus-- I
to sunset each day, except Sundays, the most fearful sledgehammer blows: i tomers and quenching your own thirtfrom thft 20th d.av nf Smf.mVnn- - tn l,n I !. c .1 :n i. ,i . i ... ! : .. . c

vuiui Mum uuve uecome quanneu, oyiWUUiU uu goou om wonaxi
becomincr of Alt 1 0

METirGDlST epcjcopau
JOS1C8BORO CIHCCIT.

Rev. J.W, Nokth. resident pastor. Charges:
. ; mwtvim, 21 anl tth Sundays a Ham and 7

r jr Sunday School every Sunday, 9.i5 a m.
M.irri Phuiwl, let Sunday, 11 a m; Poplar
r,nijr 1st Sunday at3 p m, 3d Sunday i 1 11 am.

sinfrd, 3d Sunday, 7 pm.
I'RKSDTTERIAN.

K, v. D. N. McLauchlin, Pastor Charges:
Iftund 5th Sundays at 11 a.m., and

i)ra. Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45
am. Pruyer Mwtinsr every other Wednesday
,.t c p.m., alternating the M. E. church. Buffa-jn.-'- iJ

Sunday at 11 a.m; 4th Sunday alternating
th Ptckct church forenoon and afternoon.

p.k t. 'M Sunday 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 4th Sun-U- v
alternating with Buffalo forenoon and af-- u

nioon. Prayer Meeting, Sunday ai 8 p.m.

BAPTIST.
Kev. W.F.Watson, pastor. Charges: Jones-,n- ,

.VI Sunday, 11 a m, and 7 pm. Also
Saturday before 3d Sunday at 3 pm. Sunday
St lj.-- 4 every Sunday ut 9,30 a m. Manly, 4th,

1 a tu. 7 j rn. .

CIIKISTIAN.
Ukv. G. IL Undeuwood, pastor. Charjres:

,racr rhaK-l- , 1st Sunday, at 11 a m; Shallow
"Veil, th, 11 a.m. Keyer,2d, 11a.m. Hoffman,
M, 7 n.ni. Poplar Branch, 1st, 3, p.m,

Hrrrtro LoncjK, No. 172, A. F. & A. M. Ueg--
u!ar meeting, ol Monduy nijfht, and the Festi-- v

ilsof St. John the Baptist, and St. John the
Evangelist.- -

Joepboho Lodge, No. 127, T. O. O. F. Reg-
ular meeting, every Friday night.

TOWN OFFICERS.
Mayor: J. R. Watson, Esq.

Commissioners: Dr. E. P. Snipe, A. J. Sloan,
J. L. Godfrey, A. A. F. SeawelL, Jr.,

James Dalrymple.
S'tf.hkt Commissioner: J. A. Mclver.

Clerk: Col. A. A. F. Seawell.
Tocjr Maihai.: John W. Maseraore.

W. E. MURCHISON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Conveyance- - and Notary Pullic,

JoNr.siiORO, N. C.

V7. D. MoIVER,

Attorney at Law,
TItOY. N. C.

I'riK-tiw- s in Curt3 of Moore County.
50-l- y

W i:l. J. A. BALLENTINE

Ncr.IAiildin.;, i. ;r LcAtiHU Office, Joncsbord.

DR. W. C. MELTON,
1)1iiysician and Surgeon,

SANFOItD, N. C,
fM'.cr.--; hi? pfn" Fvrvices to the citizens

f MM.ix ar.d ;.dv vir.incr of'uuties, 4-- ly

FA V I7TTI-- : VI LLE, N . C.
A lus.i tj iJc.Nrl rvith every com Tort, and

for W i , a, r Tourist vi.5 1 Ins this wou--'Tttii- ly

: in iw rv:;bie climate.
T. A. U UvKEK, Maxacvh. j

j

P 1 iF Tp. ?-y-
f rjP 1 i

7 :

'"'i .its. and '4 ,.ltr M.-trk-s e?m"tuV., iv,a all Ia-- ;

unio.i-.-uv- c. xtcii fo! mou v.k at is fkks. ,

Ol-T- :. oXTOSITK t. S- - k'ATICNT
' - I vT 1

. Yi- - v it- - wii K-- rt .1 .ill husi'irect. hr:-.t- v t.i 'raiif-crpi'ttv- u business
!n'.fa.tinic niu at I.HSS COi-- thi:i those re-- .

v:':'!trhnov' . , . '

. n we t." free of.,- -
p.-.u- i i.'r or not,

V i sv". t n;r ,.; ,iit u'.i i,.:Ui:t is secured. '

lM"t."'io,- '.ibtr.in i ite-.t- h.- .itn refer- -

.scat fr. A.'.-ir- e
'

.
,

C A N'O'V vr
'

,
!',,; uiuce.Nxainntoa, nr ;

NOTICE'!
guardian of;

P '
1 Tula Lee

icry tuan, intujr 'heirs of John W.
;,em;;n. tUcca.-ed- , hrtving tiled her
liC;;v; y

-- .ue i oareto naveahomestead set
apart tu her w.-a-d-

.. the said Carrie M. i

ryinsn a- -d Tula Leo Beryman, j

; P H' n b.djn-'ia- t; to the estate '

n mau, general
of )? 'leljy given to ail creditors !

Vesnid .l hn V. Kvrvman. that '

i'..itn Aiii hoard at the vest-- -
leruv of the' said Knnua V. Lervman, i

I

oae.boro, Motuv countv. X.C.,on
iX-

- vt at 12
lV ' 'ixli y September

v.,T- - t .

The Candidate.
"Father, tho travels the road st) later"
"Hush my child, "tis the candidate?
Fit example of human woes-Ea- rly

he comes and late he goes.
He greets the women with courtly grace.
He kisses the baby's dirty face.
He calls to the fence the farmer at work.
He bores the merchant, he bores the clerk.
The blacksmith while his anvil rings.
He greeto, and this is the song he sing:

Chjnu:

"Howdy, howdy, howdy-do-?
How is your wife and how are vou?
Ah! it fits my list as no other can.
The horny hand of the working man."
"Husband, who is that man at the gate?"
"Hush, my love 'tis the candidate."
"Husband, why can't he work like you?"
"My dear, whenever a man is down.
No cash at home, no credit in town;
Too stupid to preach and too proud to beg.
Too timid to rob and too lazy to dig.
Then over his horse his legs he flings.
And to the dear people this song he sings;

Ctuyrus:

Brothers, who labor early and late.
Ask these things of the candidate:
What's his record? how does he stand
At heme, no matter about his hand;
Be it hard or soft, so it be not prone
To close over money not his own.
Has he in view no thieving plan?
Is he honest and capable? he is our man.
Cheer such a one till the welkin rings.
Join in the chorus when thus he sings:

CJiorug : '

COMMUNICATIONS.
Correspondence of the Leader.

Bingham School.
-

Mr. Editor: You vill do me a favor
by printing tlieso items, that my friends
may know the news from this part of

!

the State.
Your writer reached Biugham School

a couple of weeks or so ago for the I

purpose of attending the above named
School j which now numbers near one i

hundred and fifty young men of nearly
every age, from ten to thirty years.

The farmers are beginning to sow
wheat and oats, and talk about politi-
cal affairs. I don't know, but am told

j

that there are a good many office seek-
ers

'

in Orange; and furthermore that j

several Democrats tcho were turn-
coats were straddle of the fence and
fell over in order to get the nomina
tion for some ollice I

Mr. Cheek our resident tailor is verv i

"
busy now preparing uniforms for the

!

Binghamites, he is also building an
adjoining room to his shops to open
up a store.

Master Robert Bingham will leave ;

in a few weeks for Virginia Military

louHg men seem to be having a
line time o'possum hunting. Some of ,

tuem went out the nicht of the 30th
:

, . . .
iut caug.it ten, oiif or whion weighed

o: n. i

The weathe- - i; not verv ;

for such incidents as I now will trv to
i

relate.' During this rainv" and muddy
weather aiv chum had tho pleasure of
escorting a :ine young-lad- to a certain '

place and on the wav thev crossed a
sm:lii stream on a log and'the --round !

;

being siiek, from the almost daily rain.
they boih slicked olf the log into the
stream.

'e have a Col. Crow here, but he is
not so black as our Carolina crows; and
a Ua. Parrot that is an expert iu the
an of talking I

.
ome sJTaP 13 b'nu- - m:ldc ? here ;

Jllld it is reported that one man got I

very uneasy for fear the yellow jack- - !

ets wouu carrv awav j

f

-
1

.

:

j

ei?r.n limine aroouton Ain- -

or .irbanton.aua wii establisli an A -
!

i

!

,

The firm of r ousuee ic oorrell has

vpn ? Mr. sonvil navimr Donzui --Mr.
? tr

.Foushee s interest. 3Irs. J4.v.izyt the i

- 1 1 rrln lis hnan ,
j

Foushee & Sor-- j

runs. Had 'you ever though of it in
this light! As an old life-lon- g Demo-
crat faid to the editor one day this
week, 4 'No good Democrat who" regards
his principles as wurth anything, can
afford to lend his influence to any such
stuff." The only way to maintain
good government is to support men
who come out boldly and proclaim
their principles and stick to them,
This Way of slipping in at the back or
side door will never do, and when you j

see a man doing this, spot him. "Tell j

him that he must be pig or pup" as
you do not wish to throw away your
vote upon a two-side-d man for anv
office. Louisburg Times. j

REV. SAM P. JONES.

Cullingsof His Meetings at Wil-
mington as Given by the Mes-
senger.

Why, I have understood some of
them are speaking about things Broth-
er Staart said. My Lord ! You had
better wait until your Uncle Jones
comes. 1 promise you right now, that
he has not said anvthing; he has just

: ;

ky questiou here, and I'm not going
to nave anything to do with it; I have ;

ot '"ends on both sides; I am just
going to be 'nuisance.' " And that is :

.
takes no lnterClit lu-th-

o moral

1toi involved in the up-lui!di- ng

of manhood and the destruction of .

souls. That is a fact.
I'd rather a man to be anything than !

ia "nuisance." Don't care haw much
yu ht against me; I pray God that ,

you may be withm.-- , but iu the name ;

0f all that involves the character of a
good man. and good woman in the
name of God, d a t be "nuisance.'
That's a good idea. Fight me if you
will; turn cverv gun that you can loone

don't be in- -

tllfrcrent? don't be indifferent, and you
shan't be; I wont let yu lx. I'm
going to ec to it, 'id fellow, that you
get on God's side with vour guun and

men and angels that you belong to the
devil from your head to your heels
before I leave this town.

' - --Iv ! one of these little pu.il- -
-

'lan:n,ous nitD1,) (,f tL church. I
am sorry he said so and so. Iiut it

! was all true. Then run around here
nud sav, "I can't endorse him. I juM

i ...... T ,

who nsl:fd you to do it I will
tell yon right now. Pi-eth- er IJcaiuan,"
and all you preachers, if any one ask

. . . ... . t. ..
l- - 3ou eiM.re saia Jone,

h.- - y,u ,...'. BnJ 11 any ,

0!,e aks if .Sam Jones endorsees the
preachers of Wilmington, I will sav.
-- x.o, he don't." If I had beenab.i:
Utc As fc,4V0 anu

,
bad ,

uUe aH
,. I

--vou
t!e as "ou M'-o-

w have, I wouldu't
asK anvbodv to endorse me.

Fellows getting mad with me for '

my talking in a mating like this, re--r . . . .
minds me of a Mjht I ut once, of
do; Le J'--ml over the fence and
made after the locomotive, and he

Uked like he w.mld ,t t in ,.f
ev-rvth- ing that could be d.ne to pre- -

, , , . ... .VCDt ,t; e 1,ke h "
sure, and directly he whiDned his tr.il
a little t far under, and the wheel
got him and got about three jo'tata of
1 .:i u .t 1

leu anu went nome.i satiuer and a bot- - j

tailed dog. lie hoktM lite he would I

ay, "11 I ever get to that esgtne 1

I n !!l i.;. : t
o-.- r, a nut KJ I XT U SUICi

t .i... : . .1 Z .u tunc uu;in iitiag i can i Masu,
it is statpatioo. Stagnation U the

and when a fellow pets there his bag-
gage is generally checked through, and
he goes straight cn. We will havo
things lively, I promise you that much,
lively, because we can't have a victory
without a fight, and just as noon a
you spring your ines and draw your
lines the fight is going on.

I remember one dav I was sitting at
my table, and in my mail was a letter

'from Atlanta, which r.l w

way : "Don't you dare to put yourself
in this city to-morr- ow night; you are
billed to speak here: don't you doit;
it will cost you your life." I read it
and laughed over it. TimIa TlM tv
it somewhat mnro urlnmlr . itc.j w

Papa, ate you going?" I said, "I
are." "Do you reckon they will hurt
you down there ?M I raid, "I don't
know, Bob, but thero is one thing
certain, I had rather be a dead lion
than a thousand live dog; there aro
enough dogs without me, but lion
are scarce, dead or alive.

Bill Nye on the Nowspaper
Puff.

The newspaper puff is somethin
that makes men feel bad if they don't

V4W"4 "Uf u i la uic nana

subscribing if he did not have to pa v
Im IJlu I,rl nting a nvpapvr
Pu" "Ko taking the photograph cf a
hoiady baby. If the photograph die
. . . . .

U thC RrfUl
does not understand his buines.. So

s wh thn newspaper buMne if
the puff does not stand out like a bold

d fyarlw exponent of truth and
morality, it shows the puffer dot?n't
understand hiiniar. natur..

11 li lnorc to man read a
Pl,iT himself than t see a n;ari ip
.on nn oraaP- - r-'-

- 1 he narrow-mind- -

e,i !ljan rt":u it over ieven or eight
lmf'-- then gf-- s areund to the
I'ois where the paper U taken and
;Hls what he c:,n. The kindarU d

man goes hc;n;o and read it to
his wife, and then pays up l.h bill vtx
tne ral'-'- Tl.e Mucefid businos
man, whoadv. rtiM-san- makes cionev.

I,or ni:in nn, Iaka word of grati ftil
ncu,iV7hdgtmt::t and encourage kk nt.
Then the two men Mart out f :h.
"nctum and walk thoughtfully down
J.ie M.eet together, and the micn.iu!
bui:jcs man "takes agar i:i I.I,"
and tliey K.th eat a clove or I wo. and
lit tr, and iaco tetth-- n down
i:i,fl!!Iru .i..v in 1. .. 1- - - v..if i

A;ler -- hile lamp p.t get m re p!c:i- -

tiful. and everybody e:n imore or
intoxicated, bat th hi

t!if. i-- . m.. r,?!.! .,
" v - "" iiiiaaiia,'- -

W. 'o ,l,v In,. :.,
to !4U' tuj n.t make themIvt u- -

diculous.

County Canvcus.

Tl e D xnomtic candidates f.jr Mi.ro
county n ill addrt-thei-r fellow cit u-i- s

,JHn pf'H'ical t- a fcl!w:
At Ihg OaJc, Tue-l- ay Got. 7t:i
Th'-s- . Hrown, Wtdr.e-nja- y r'th
V. L. liitterN, Thur!av.
Th'-'s- . Harrington, Friday lOih
McIntcsV, Saturday " Hth
Sanfjrd, Mosdav " Uth
Broadway, Tuesday " Hth
Jineboro. Wlse!Jay " loth
Camenm, Fri lav " 17th
Tha'card, Saturday " lSth
Alrdeen, Monday " "Xlth
Ab Fry, Tuclay " '2Ut
Carthage, Saturday Nov. lt
Candidate of other parties are in

vxUd to attend and
J. C. Blaci:,
CLainnaa Ex. Com.

l;lglStratlOC bks' 33 abVe rr"i
it shall be the duty of tht. registrars i

and judges of election to attend at i

the polling 'places of their townshin
lreClliet. Wltll tllA IVTKtr-itin- n i

from nine o'clock, a.m! till live o'doek' i

p.m., when and where the registration !

books shall be open to the inspection j

of the voters, and objection to voters

i"chal!endin. ; JT.i "ft l1".

shall be appointed to hear Mich chal- -
lenges upon giving notice to the per- -
sou challenged. But such challenges 1

may be made at anv time.
.")t!l. All Illfln norv-nni- ! tLnnti. --v

years old and umvards. nut h.in Ai.
jots or lunitics, or having beeuon - ,

victedof an infamous ciiine committed

SbeendrS
zenship born in the United States, or ;

who have been legally naturalized, !

who .shall have resided in the State 12 J

months next preceding the election,

vote. ;

The residence of a married man shall j

be where his family reside, and that j

T'T MirC !10 afdS
'in one pre -

;einct and board in another his residence
slmii be where he sleet. !

And if- au elector has previously
bea l;ercd n aa ward, precinc't ;

r towuslupm the county, he shall not
be allowed to re-i-sti r a-.- iin nntil h."11 1 ""uore nun. in ine nam 01

. .
iTuere a missionary concert ot

cantata, at Fair Promise, on Saturday
before the first Sunday in November.

irocnres a certidcate of the registrar
of the former township, wan! or pre- -
cinct, that he has removed from the j

'same, and that liinim hai been era- -
..i fl iZ:,l::,UvtS

And the identity of anv rern !

claiming a right to be registered in anv j

iiieciuci oi ue. same cuniy oy vaiu
;Ot such certificate, with the person !

therein named, hal! be proved bv the;
oath of the claimants, and, when re-- !

qaireu ov tne reirintrar, bv the oath of
at least one other elector

iitmseit tor l!T!- - "rh,c!f 1 jr5CKt
un- -

!

drr.nti Ji.rx- - u - ... l.. !

resided in this .State and in the county '

in which he offers to vote: whether he
is an alienor native bora: when he

j

jWLctLer married or sintr'e, ana where
or with whom he resides. lm the !

reouet .f nnv T.wt-.- r r,.fr !

hull require the applicant to prove his 1

identity or age and residence by such.v.:. . 1 . .1 , .ieuui"u , uauer oaiu. as uxav oe sal- -

;

ho Gospel Truth. ;

In VOlinr fur sniOi rin.. " t rl i -- 1 - ......n,l,.C ..V..V.......
1 . . . !in(if?pr ti Ante tha nir. ...u. cn- - j

dorses the man he is voting for, but

A- - A.-KA- wlanCC bought out Mr. Wade Iiarber,;;mes twenty-on- e year of ape,
i

jT5 C grt." e r5CT, '
: liance store at that place.

The rams the past week have inju- -(ifeiMK red the coUoa anJ ?ea cro? tu 501510
t-- v j- ii i Tt; uKSrl - " tai l nr est I. . . .

w - m r . r i"r 71.4 - , .v .

.ftvuL r5w. ojcmioKi. :

", - :
U 10 tttOW K

ih.-ii"r,J- L"i" aumwniiToi ,

IVi rtd? rJ &OM 1 1 r-- ih.i r,
'ilk--, '""iwi WMt il J

--..;,.. ... . ! .

k iisVto ;?,lili'p'tA ;

uco..0x


